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Asociatia Culturala Georgiana Rusu (Georgiana Rusu Cultural Association A.C.G.R.) is willing to be included as a partner in cultural projects funded under the
Creative Europe - The Culture subprogramme or in other types of European cultural
cooperation projects.

Presentation
Georgiana Rusu Cultural Association is a non-profit cultural organization from
Constanta - Romania, which has as its stated purpose the initiation, development and
implementation through legal means and through specific activities of cultural, artistic,
educational, social, environmental and cultural projects and activities for youth. In the specific
activity, Georgiana Rusu Cultural Association aims at:
a) promoting and encouraging the development of folk culture, art, customs and traditions,
the Romanian material and immaterial heritage by organizing events or other specific activities at
local, national and international level (cultural events, productions, performances, festivals,
concerts, , symposiums, editorial projects, making digital prints, films or other documentary
material, clips, artistic films, promotional activities, advertising, marketing, PR etc);
b) promotion of Romanian cultural values for integration in the European and world
cultural and artistic environment, including through artistic imprint activities;
c) improving inter-ethnic relations, respecting ethnic, cultural, religious and gender
identity;
d) a better recognition of Romania's image inside and outside the borders, by organizing
specific events;
e) facilitating broader access to culture for all audiences and identifying and activating new
audiences;
f) initiating and carrying out social, educational, environmental, youth or community
actions;
g) supporting disadvantaged groups through activities designed to contribute to the
improvement of their material and spiritual life;
h) organization of cultural and artistic manifestations in order to attract funds necessary to
achieve the purpose and objectives of the association.

In its projects, Georgiana Rusu Cultural Association organized activities in the area of
theater, music, visual arts, choreography, film, cultural education, traditions, heritage, etc.
In the projects developed, the Georgiana Rusu Cultural Association has collaborated with
partners from various areas (culture, local and regional public administration units, education,
science, mass media, aviation companies): Ministry of Culture and National Identities,
Administration of the National Cultural Fund, Constanta State University, Constanta County
Museum of National History and Archeology, Teodor Burada County Cultural Center Constanta,
Constanta Complex of Natural Science Museums, "Rasvan Angheluta" Natural History Museum
Galati, Constanta City Hall, Constanta County Council, Constanta County School Inspectorate,
"Gheorghe Dima" Music Academy from Cluj - Napoca, Blue Air Company, Dobrogea TV, etc.
Among the collaborators of the association are cultural and artistic professionals (actors,
directors, screenwriters, designers, composers, ballerinas, choreographers, instrumentalists,
conductors, performers, designers, painters, visual artists, etc.) historians, PR specialists, media
specialists, marketing / advertising specialists, arts consultants, scientific consultants, specialized
technical staff, etc.).
All cultural projects developed by the Georgina Rusu Cultural Association have been
successfully completed, in optimal organizational, artistic, financial and proposed impact
conditions.
Project Portfolio (chronologically):
1. "The Theater Caravan in Constanta County" – funded by the Administration of the
National Cultural Fund, Session I - 2017, Thematic Area "Performing Arts - Theater", total
budget 83.000 lei (18.500 euro), implementation period February - May 2017. The project has
produced theater performance "Tara care n-a" and its presentation in April 2017, with free entry to
the audience, on the scenes of the cultural houses in 12 towns of Constanta County: Mangalia,
Medgidia, Cernavoda, Harsova, Techirghiol, Negru Voda, Valu lui Traian, Corbu, 23 August,
Tuzla, Pestera, Agigea. The 12 performances have witnessed over 2,000 spectators from all walks
of life and social classes. The script, direction and musical illustration of the show were signed by
the young Romanian playwrighter Daniel Chirila, the founder of Frilensar independent theater
platform. The cast included actors Lana Moscaliuc, Florina Stanculet, Georgiana Mazilescu and
Marian Adochitei.
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=caravana%20teatrului%20in%20judetul%20consta
nta%20-%20editia%20a%20ii-a&epa=SEARCH_BOX
MEDIA:
https://www.cugetliber.ro/redirect-stiri-cultura-educatie-neasteptata-oferta-pentru-mediul-rural-vineteatrul-contemporan-in-caminele-culturale-312535
http://www.radioconstanta.ro/2017/03/25/caravana-teatrului-porneste-la-drum-prin-judetul-c
onstanta/
https://www.telegrafonline.ro/caravana-teatrului-in-judetul-constanta
http://mesagerdeconstanta.ro/2017/02/21/caravana-teatrului-judetul-constanta/
https://www.ziuaconstanta.ro/stiri/cultura/tara-care-n-a-se-gaseste-in-dobrogea-627789.html
https://www.ctnews.ro/maraton-teatral-in-mediul-rural-proiectul-tara-care-n-a-a-dus-o-piedade-actualitate-in-12-localitati-din-judetul-constanta/
http://constanteanul.com/2017/caravana-teatrului-judetul-constanta-un-proiect-cu-artisti-ce-i
mpart-tara-care-n/
http://tvalphamedia.ro/2017/04/07/caravana-teatrului-ajunge-si-la-medgidia-video/

https://www.replicaonline.ro/caravana-teatrului-in-judetul-constanta-prezinta-spectacole-dinluna-aprilie-308758/
https://www.tvlitoral.ro/caravana-teatrului-judetul-constanta/
http://constanta.ro/2017/02/20/la-27-de-ani-actrita-georgiana-rusu-porneste-un-proiect-care-a
duce-teatru-in-12-localitati-constantene/
https://www.ziuaconstanta.ro/stiri/cultura/patru-tineri-isi-impart-tara-pe-o-scena-627475.htm
l

2. "Sunset Sea-mphony 2017" – funded by the Constanta City Hall, total budget 404,800 lei
(90,000 euro), implementation period: June - September 2017, partners: "Gheorghe Dima" Music
Academy from Cluj Napoca, Dobrogea TV station from Constanta. The project involved the
reordering of 60 songs from different musical genres (classical music, pop-rock, Romanian folk
music, soundtracks, Romanian and foreign hits) and their presentation in the symphony orchestra
Bigg Dimm a’Band of the Gheorghe Dima Academy of Music in Cluj - Napoca, in 31 concerts
with free access to the public, organized every night between 20:00 - 21:00, 28 July - 27 August
2017, on the cliff Casino in Constanta. The 31 concerts witnessed a total of over 15,000 spectators.
https://www.facebook.com/SunsetSeamphony/
MEDIA
http://timpul.info/articol/17802/georgiana-rusu-sunset-sea-mphony-2017-s-a-nascut-simplu-d
intr-o-nevoie-fireasca-a-unui-locuitor-al-orasului-constanta.html?fbclid=IwAR3xyT0GUnQFumHG4
5g4m2sxPcR6Xt7T3j03560RoNC6wnUIbbby0zRc0D8#.Wc52LEQa48M.facebook
http://www.tvdobrogea.ro/muzica-buna-la-sunset-sea-mphony/?fbclid=IwAR1nSiC8x0OSW
AR5WGspuTzWGj2iZYATnRO9OmcAtB8W-evi8o9d7DG5S-M
https://www.mediafax.ro/social/foto-delfinii-de-la-delfinariul-din-constanta-au-dat-reprezent
atii-pe-acorduri-simfonice-16691714?fbclid=IwAR3eoU9PHcLozHB6t3Jpn2tiVmzPKI6EIbmxlhs-3
ujKXAX0ljCeQAOcVAQ
https://www.ctnews.ro/foto-video-spectacol-cu-delfinii-pe-ritmuri-simfonice/?fbclid=IwAR2
3gei4dcTG1_idpqXB4DgwTTPdelV0SLGVGSkKxT1WowTC-d3nRS8hQRk
https://ionutcoman.ro/2017/08/07/cu-orchestra-la-malul-marii/?fbclid=IwAR17PYhKAx14e
mUN-KrwnvQ-D5wCDW_zK3bDX-JxfJbN0AwpCjLX4-Rikhs
https://stirileprotv.ro/stiri/travel/cel-mai-aglomerat-weekend-pe-litoral-cum-s-au-aparat-de-c
anicula-230-000-de-turic-ti.html?fbclid=IwAR0pGfhvNjEDWk_se-lxd8g6LoJsLREO0GJC1cVYmD
l2-PdGvmhOTgghtj0
http://www.ct100.ro/sunset-seamphony-2017-va-invita-la-un-picnic-simfonic/?fbclid=IwAR
3xS4xqt5ElUFQ9Cix1q5617nY3JuqNqNVEpSLjO4-nIhOpO8LWowg6DVw
https://observator.tv/monden/daca-va-inchipuiati-ca-serile-pe-litoral-inseamna-doar-cluburi-s
i-muzica-electronica-duduind-in-difuzoare-ei-bine-vati-inselat-218769.html?fbclid=IwAR0zXo3Ox
XdIEt_W7Nb_ugs_7K9MzKscPgsg4FyZwoaq59QdMantd2m6nxE
http://www.ct100.ro/foto-video-baletul-copiilor-la-sunset-sea-mphony-2017/?fbclid=IwAR1
9_huHldssJNflSJy3z4qV7B8cOHuTPoTjet3qs2OARUmP0LhQhh9grp0
https://www.replicaonline.ro/sunset-sea-mphony-aduce-un-nou-concept-de-muzica-simfonic
a-la-malul-marii-325798/
https://romanialibera.ro/actualitate/proiecte-locale/de-la-mozart-si-ceaikovski-la-la-ac-dc-si-r
azboiul-stelelor--concerte-simfonice-gratuite-pe-faleza-cazinoului-din-constanta-461747?fbclid=Iw
AR0Bqranlrpzx6IWFHdKjwFaw5CwHkLTkRFotq23GstaZZ0V0V8JiwyuYGQ
http://constanta.ro/2017/07/29/sunset-sea-mphony-2017-incepe-astazi-concerte-simfonice-de
-calitate-la-malul-marii-negre/?fbclid=IwAR3Rks6-tKsAgNCMh-exyvinR02N5HaRnjmWgm3j0TKf
H0HBvrQtlmA7fwM

https://www.ziuaconstanta.ro/stiri/cultura/se-anunta-o-luna-de-poveste-muzica-simfonica-defilm-si-hituri-pop-rock-pe-faleza-cazinoului-constanta-635714.html?fbclid=IwAR2x2JlfvjhVowVZsREb8xNSbrgDca3sXuuzpWnVIme8DrzTaYlahySV6U#.WXu7TjqZCoJ.facebook
http://observator.ro/o-lun-de-concerte-inedite-pe-faleza-cazinoului-414352.html?fbclid=IwA
R0QuvhcLSCtlcGkXbgihIXVCY6K9OMGBA2danHzi5d5C1rXmJmXNKnlvmo
https://adevarul.ro/locale/constanta/video-concerte-simfonice-faleza-cazinoului-orchestra-cluj-napoc
a-1_5979fb195ab6550cb889e64d/index.html?fbclid=IwAR2ilbrCO9_DWa-zSL-_1D4Md0xEPavDrI
7wVCRTgINNUMorG9j9btJGWLU

3. "The Caravan of the Theater in Constanta County - 2nd Edition", funded by the National
Cultural Fund Administration, Session II- 2017: Thematic Area "Performing Arts - Theater",
total budget 83.000 lei (18.500 euro), implementation period August - November 2017; the project
implied the production of the theater drama for young people "Online, Shakespeare, online" and its
presentation in October 2017, with free admission to the audience, on the scenes of the cultural
houses in 12 towns in Constanta county: Mangalia, Medgidia, Cernavoda, Techirghiol, Negru
Voda, Valu lui Traian, Corbu, August 23, Tuzla, Pestera, Agigea. At the 12 performances, over
2,000 spectators aged between 15 and 35 have attended. The script, direction and musical
illustration of the show were signed by the young Romanian playwrighter Daniel Chirila, the
founder of Frilensar independent theater platform. The cast included Georgiana Rusu, Alina
Mantu, Alexandru Medveghi, Iulian Marinescu.
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=caravana%20teatrului%20in%20judetul%20consta
nta%20-%20editia%20a%20ii-a&epa=SEARCH_BOX
MEDIA
https://www.cugetliber.ro/redirect-stiri-cultura-educatie-online-shakespeare-online-o-piesa-p
e-gustul-tinerilor-332715
http://observator.ro/stiri-caravana-teatrului-revine-judet-cu-spectacolul-online-shakespeare-o
nline-414911.html
https://www.ct100.ro/online-shakespeare-online-caravana-teatrului-editia-doua-ajunge-12-lo
calitati-din-judetul-constanta/
http://www.graiuldobrogei.ro/articole/7081-caravana-teatrului-ajunge-pentru-a-doua-oara-inacest-an-in-comuna-tuzla.html
https://www.replicaonline.ro/caravana-teatrului-ajunge-in-negru-voda-pestera-si-medgidia-3
32362/
https://www.replicaonline.ro/caravana-teatrului-in-judetul-constanta-se-incheie-in-corbu-agi
gea-si-valu-lui-traian-333795/
https://www.mangalianews.ro/2017/10/caravana-teatrului-la-mangalia-online-shakespeare-on
line-luni-16-octombrie-la-casa-de-cultura/?fbclid=IwAR3HCTA3uVyx0iIi7B3KGIyKFgL35kW-cw
M7UqOVOZ9KgrjkD8pFMRUng2U
https://www.telegrafonline.ro/caravana-teatrului-un-maraton-cultural-care-incepe-in-localitat
ea-23-august?fbclid=IwAR11N-dLjEaO6eOYdecHf_wkl2aQX8hirmKtFR1Roes3X34ncb55Cjyskyk
https://www.tvlitoral.ro/a-inceput-a-doua-editie-a-caravanei-teatrului/?fbclid=IwAR3SnpsUe
S7G4mEaVXmPW0_aNHtdagS2ol3fkodPwHZ9QFwCDzZ0bWXJHHM
http://www.radioconstanta.ro/2017/10/02/caravana-teatrului-in-judetul-constanta-editia-a-iia/?fbclid=IwAR0WIAYt6skI27XwTeijD7qSLClj-qY0AHOGBljJr_1ePOviq-bjAHor-K0
https://www.replicaonline.ro/caravana-teatrului-se-reintoarce-in-judetul-constanta-331412/

4. "Symphony beyond the clouds", funded by the Administration of the National Cultural
Fund, Session II - 2017, Thematic Area "Performing Arts - Music", total budget 84,000 lei
(18,700 euro), implementation period August - October 2017, partner company Blue Air aviation;
the project involved the reordering of 14 of the most famous melodies in different musical genres
(symphonic, evergreen, pop-rock, etc.) and their interpretation with a symphonic orchestra on an
airplane during the flight on two Blue Air flights , respectively Cluj Napoca - London and return,
Cluj Napoca - Bucharest and return, on October 1, 2017, to the International Music Day. The
conductor Razvan Metea and the Bigg Dimm a'Band orchestra of the "Gheorghe Dima" Music
Academy from Cluj-Napoca participated. It is the project with the greatest impact on the public in
the history of A.F.C.N. (Facebook organic impact on over 50,000 unique users in one day, mass
media coverage in all press releases, including news or primetime reports at the most important TV
stations in Romania - Pro TV, Antena 1, TVR, Kanal D ).
https://www.facebook.com/Simfoniedincolodenori/
MEDIA
http://stiri.tvr.ro/concert-printre-nori-opt-studenti-clujeni-de-la-academia-de-muzica-au-cant
at-in-avion_822981.html?fbclid=IwAR3y3yozcxNsd1SKSZDi_yhjk9vEGbf2WIdozogDkanzAmRvy
rquXumnofE#
https://observator.tv/social/ziua-internationala-a-muzicii-a-fost-sarbatorita-dincolo-de-nori-2
26352.html?fbclid=IwAR2PSMQERXKfjC54N4hCTnCtHnLjBcVNWGGAy4ahPCK32hpWi2i0gCC
H9oo
https://stirileprotv.ro/divers/concert-in-avion-pe-ruta-cluj-londra-opt-studenc-i-din-cluj-au-ca
ntat-la-instrumente.html?fbclid=IwAR0Bl9m72Q0MRvW9bKDWI76BQG0S1o9so8crlJYiSiyYkIuv
MwF2g4WgC0Q
https://www.ordinea.ro/de-ziua-internationala-a-muzicii-studentii-romani-au-cantat-in-avion/
?fbclid=IwAR12sO4tsLz8BT4mr_W817nQbtpkRUAvUKhI9MnhA1XWT59oJBrb8N_QtC8
https://observator.tv/social/spectacol-inedit-de-ziua-internationala-a-muzicii-opt-studenti-ro
mani-au-sustinut-concerte-simfonice-in-cursa-cluj-napoca-londra-si-retur-video-226332.html?utm_s
ource=facebook.share&fbclid=IwAR0e4S89fknsy9dZjtlomYY5iqaR9hOvXcnAzkLIaF1V4vHR_xO
D9Cwcia8
http://www.monitorulcj.ro/actualitate/60290-opt-studenti-clujeni-au-sus%C5%A3inut-doua-c
oncerte-in-timpul-unei-curse-aeriene?fbclid=IwAR3CuJnaQ3Sr7hSuNKZD4ouoLrUtNDJao_tsByPy
jv49QsFJ7nIr63vOWp4#sthash.fUvDZC0e.dpbs
https://www.angliamea.ro/articole/stiri/concert-in-avion-pe-ruta-cluj-napoca-londra-1772?fb
clid=IwAR3xlxUO3n31MmgeCybiu9aayg92-i4hHtrOrs9Km9YjfZGnEzmiCDqT2Uo
https://www.antena3.ro/actualitate/social/concert-la-inaltime-opt-studenti-din-cluj-au-cantatin-avion-video-435917.html?fbclid=IwAR0cXbFkqxdZrnsYXzoDOoSDSj0hKaA5a7sNEKe_XEi0oa
mc5uyrsM4-GhM
https://www.click.ro/news/national/concert-de-muzica-clasica-la-inaltime-studentii-academie
i-de-muzica-au-concertat-avion?fbclid=IwAR2_nTKpeMu8nQoFv78qHemfXILvLVFxDg3ZHjnqS_
OsnefhmxbutbGPA3Y#.WdKk7Ut4GGE.facebook
http://www.monitorulcj.ro/actualitate/60290-opt-studenti-clujeni-au-sus%C5%A3inut-doua-c
oncerte-in-timpul-unei-curse-aeriene?fbclid=IwAR0bXhZrmo5l_nThmA-0xNsvedwrDwc-YxTxmw
qLjHmJawklHY2sgwlPO4w#sthash.uVuNLWsI.dpbs
https://clujcapitala.ro/2017/10/video-concert-avion-pe-ruta-cluj-londra-8-studenti-din-cluj-au
-cantat-la-instrumente/?fbclid=IwAR0J5FbtNdPAXUeVGn7rpVrtdnfQQ3AsM8BQJ0pt_U6TCS8Ns
Senp3W2f6s
http://www.ct100.ro/video-orchestra-care-cantat-o-luna-pe-faleza-cazinoului-din-constanta-la-sunset
-sea-mphony-2017-sustinut-doua-concerte-dincolo-de-nori/?fbclid=IwAR2WfV6pAhLXCtRR0olEU
w7iL59DDY1q_2Lz6FlLm3yBoV1Yu_hXzglU5NE

5. "Theater for children and youth in 40 rural schools," funded by the National Cultural Fund
Administration, Session II - 2018 Thematic Performing Arts - Theater, total budget 88,500 lei
(19,700 euro), implementation period February to May 2018, partner County School Inspectorate
Constanta. The project involved the production of the children's theater performance "Fetita fără
cont de facebook" (The little girl without facebook) and the organization of 40 free shows in 40
schools from disadvantaged areas of Constanta County. At the 40 performances, there were over
3,000 pupils in grades I to VIII. The script, the direction and the musical illustration of the show
were made by Bogdan Tudor Pelerin and the performances were supported by the actors of the
Independent Theater Company "Pelerin" in Bucharest.
https://www.facebook.com/GeorgianaRusuPFA/
MEDIA
https://www.ct100.ro/proiectul-cultural-teatru-pentru-copii-si-tineret-in-40-de-scoli-rurale-fi
nal/?fbclid=IwAR0W0qDr-PPRAUbts24PekHR6mDTA_x7NU9cwNKXobAuDY1m_EkCWo8moW
I
https://www.ct100.ro/fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-un-succes-care-a-ajuns-la-jumatatea-drum
ului/?fbclid=IwAR2qzcJ5_-RvUg9m4pSktToIdbuwIuSyiluRYYlxOs2W_CLnh5sGATMZLjg
http://www.radioconstanta.ro/2018/05/05/spectacolul-fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-va-fi-prez
entat-in-alte-20-de-sate-si-comune-din-judetul-constanta/?fbclid=IwAR2sH6jKlXAZR3JbtKJ19wPb
QvkTf83L1Oir0QNAwlenw8dxO3PO7fS0_fU
http://www.radioconstanta.ro/2018/04/16/teatrul-ajunge-din-nou-in-satele-din-judetul-consta
nta/?fbclid=IwAR1mKiZGYdqQvfHQafVaj4WFZfWLNzmYrCVd-mIyfR-c7Ms8Y0Ct72lJHio
https://www.cugetliber.ro/stiri-cultura-educatie-fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-teatru-pentru-co
pii-si-tineret-in-scolile-din-mediul-rural-347626?fbclid=IwAR1n9ByhGhMwyGDoah_vyoJuG_togQ
WslZoBNFBxxKuPpwST7PsGmX7f2ww
https://www.facebook.com/Antena1.Constanta/videos/1826527747412243/?hc_ref=ARTxL2
kSE9QPNV9-u6JVZZU4qQeZB5oNovLC8r3nJz7mWtoTsBTCo-cZidMFn934_BM&__xts__[0]=68.
ARBqARNNUrv7HeBxCU2UrWeVl6NzaN4Ldp8aHFDuTK6kxPHIhLlEZFp-lH3kjmeCWQ2-2xHQ
73qnzokZYhn74raaDIOYz0NIQU1IUeXFknXOenP3dr0m2EB12RAJkxyH-0tQtDWhcEICQrErqRV
4Qln1T0p9ewCmGCEy3IpoOSMIY8kTcNbEWFPm5ub9hZdC6UEQYwRZ6tMApR51jsSVHuQ_G
MpmqNnchl15SqcIsPgVX4-dVnPHLaJNYLFzkG45pm5-UsR8ikUkEvBGpZ5Wo6sf79TUcgHR8XF
sic-PP-vEwtZPTEjrxMWFs7pZZNTjX9vlQ92zkDtFaGZcrctjTt0KkcXeMSU2xxTq2b7JsuER9S1GrJ
eiBuIKQmuZKUvku1Mz5ql8JFzBFoSXR19Ww1lKNva5p42cPSeeMPVwmKkAcn8J4ABgyrpNh6H
rddAN_8tfRnRz7nqf4yxpPar64jrB8Oh9xFuUd2ww0kMQSFjJiIarUSjXDBVk4VLQs5Asiw&__tn__
=FC-R
http://www.ziare.com/constanta/stiri-life-show/fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-spectacol-cu-intr
are-gratuita-in-40-de-localitati-din-judetul-constanta-7239070
https://www.ordinea.ro/fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-un-spectacol-ce-va-fi-sustinut-in-40-delocalitati-constantene/?fbclid=IwAR1y5MFfTJJrxO2DoiR6di7IEdIZ84LGZb9bPaHLTV5CHAirr1G
oE4JZDDM
https://www.ct100.ro/fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-spectacol-cu-intrare-gratuita-in-40-de-loc
alitati-din-judetul-constanta/?fbclid=IwAR31fU9pa2qnAuRneCqTuiLsWo2fZeRVoedlbuldYBTT9G
79L33bmBhKQ60
https://www.upnews.ro/2018/04/12/teatru-pentru-copii-40-de-spectacole-gratuite-in-judetulconstanta/?fbclid=IwAR1RwE4CZHLr6Q1VBKyjwA4fkTfkl_Ybky3w71UZYEBsZWq8b4qqw7AIi
UI

https://www.constanta.press/news/in-judetul-constanta-incepe-din-16-aprilie-proiectul-cultur
al-teatru-pentru-copii-si-tineret-in-40-de-scoli-rurale?uid=156633&fbclid=IwAR3sCWqjDmTYNHE
fQIYWIY8gMJa-H7EzLVQT6gehuXTEZlPUogQiIsSwS30
https://www.telegrafonline.ro/fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-x-40-de-reprezentatii-in-40-de-lo
calitati-din-judetul-constanta?fbclid=IwAR1cYI44Py9wsJLjjKo971_dB99RmQMmJjG3liodwLDMP
JImNZ-kOsQHy6Y
https://www.ziuaconstanta.ro/informatii/cultura-comunicate/in-judetul-constanta-incepe-din16-aprilie-proiectul-cultural-teatru-pentru-copii-si-tineret-in-40-de-scoli-rurale-656334.html?fbclid=
IwAR3xDe6_i_CYHLR5BY2AtWFiRjLCsPd308TNq-RgVl-1BZnM-TNPmbXJebQ
https://www.replicaonline.ro/spectacol-inedit-in-40-de-localitati-din-judetul-constanta-35197
9/
http://constanta.ro/2018/04/12/georgiana-rusu-duce-fetita-fara-cont-de-facebook-in-40-de-localitaticonstantene/?fbclid=IwAR3wPlfesXhbwOQ7ZOPXfmcSM9ZqJHCcS_6a05-0t6hYH7UctMYiO4K_
qLI

6. "Sunset Sea-mphony 2018 - Centenary Symphony", funded by the Constanta City Hall, total
budget 547,983 lei (122,000 euro), project dedicated to Centennial of Modern Romania, partner
"Gheorghe Dima" Music Academy from Cluj - Napoca. The project involved the reorchestration of
60 of the most famous Romanian songs released on the music market over the last 100 years and
their presentation in 24 free shows for spectators, held on the cliff of the Constanta Casino, by Bigg
Dimm a'Band’, symphonic orchestra of the Gheorghe Dima Music Academy in Cluj - Napoca and
6 professional ballerinas, each evening, between 19:30 - 21:00, 27 July - 19 August 2018. At the 24
shows they witnessed a total of 15,000 viewers.
https://www.facebook.com/simfoniacentenarului/
MEDIA
https://www.upnews.ro/2018/07/26/constantenii-si-turistii-sunt-invitati-la-sunset-sea-mphon
y-2018-simfonia-centenarului/?fbclid=IwAR3ZEzalyI0aLuYPKaUedoRCRDknKrGlGXQnbuwrJDC
X7p9vndEi76RfwAA
http://constanteanul.com/2018/sunset-sea-mphony-2018-simfonia-centenarului-trei-saptaman
i-de-muzica-de-calitate-pe-faleza-cazinoului/?fbclid=IwAR0Xwn7O8rnsAxDzrwysB9CdaTn3CW7P
8gK6rg3OkIY8J_nYO_hJrLME6mc
https://www.ziuaconstanta.ro/diverse/stiri-calde/sunset-sea-mphony-2018-simfonia-centenar
ului-muzica-de-calitate-pentru-turisti-si-constanteni-666003.html
https://www.replicaonline.ro/sunset-sea-mphony-2018-simfonia-centenarului-pentru-turistiisi-constantenii-aflati-litoral-362565/
https://romanialibera.ro/lifestyle/simfonia-centenarului-pe-faleza-cazinoului-din-constanta-7
43215
https://evz.ro/sunset-sea-mphony-2018-muzica-de-calitate-pe-faleza-cazinoului.html
http://www.radioconstanta.ro/2018/07/28/sunset-sea-mphony-a-revenit-pe-faleza-cazinouluidin-constanta/
http://antenadobrogei.ro/2018/07/31/sunset-sea-mphony-regal-muzical-spectacolele-din-fatacazinoului-se-bucura-de-un-veritabil-succes/
https://www.tvlitoral.ro/un-regal-de-muzica-la-malul-marii/
https://www.ct100.ro/reprezentatie-speciala-la-delfinariu-alaturi-de-o-orchestra-simfonica/?f
bclid=IwAR1RFdwAvGFjjEMbjoTTx_mKiJDYgbGw8UOhpNkKdl2UagrUVib2OkLfySo
http://constanta.ro/2018/08/01/orchestra-bigg-dimm-aband-vine-azi-la-delfinariu-nu-rata-unspectacol-unic/?fbclid=IwAR19HT99mgdKeyj2vytDRIQ5AMvNiOMHC5KNt682HZAaenee2suFB
H7AQmk

https://rucsaccuhamac.wordpress.com/2018/07/29/carcoteli-sunset-sea-mphony-si-big-dimma-band-la-constanta/?fbclid=IwAR0Ae4xXOXH4BNF4zGVcfExKbyptn5yzVDLOC2ElMS0oOT_dx
qLdTE87Lno
https://www.facebook.com/simfoniacentenarului/videos/207863183237585/?__tn__=kC-R&
eid=ARBH30PqzlbCI4AFtCHZF0ckf41tBUJmLYpNB_7xmBXOMznXu1FgowyC7rId0j_5QCjClZ3
75K7LPHxE&hc_ref=ARQxq2O6NxTDJ2gBJFGLFMS_ozqAmH1Nl3mlah6-3LlC8JGArDjJDP_Q3
dADDlSaE6s&fref=tag&__xts__[0]=68.ARA9JVb9N1dkGEHQcs8Kdf31M16JK4sv301vgbs-10PQJ
yFw3bf_Noqfa_UBg-DFuF-BBI4jmWJEGyiYpAPGUKfoshgiq1v3t2cMpqhAEmY--wKw8--HvEqN
ZaERy5JfkgGyt8rxsNgcWp7xjDo11rfQHxQnurKU5YDetmxcwxVPp9EdfZI0Hromp3GK9p6xABm
2fylZ3VLERGcO_rU5HLGSQmD3dPwT3-WR3KjC5UL_GVu5U51vMAusQqu89QFhEMme1o9m
BPE-U1yw62TWt6EE2mEke1KKP7dopD-TG2s78J885sbACNQHghD3Z81RyyvmQnF5Wg
http://www.tvdobrogea.ro/simfonia-centenarului/?fbclid=IwAR3uj2EU7-vpvp5x2YjbmyvU7
i-AkmwblHtsqIf8KHHFZCBCe9Ir5wsaGKI
https://stirileprotv.ro/cultura/concerte-de-muzica-simfonica-pe-faleza-cazinoului-din-constan
ta.html?fbclid=IwAR1oX4dWr5WBjpmUaGnTEqUZ39_yAS8ycY2elPweDkRccnLq9so0A3SyZ8w
https://www.ct100.ro/sunset-sea-mphony-2018-simfonia-centenarului-a-debutat-cu-succes-fo
to-video/?fbclid=IwAR36fnR-jRVLMH_CKxpwevxglXomB95ixoKq0A6DfRNV1Jgdgol8Zhopxxc
https://evenimente-constanta.ro/concerte-live-pe-faleza-cazinoului-din-constanta-incepe-suns
et-sea-mphony-2018/?fbclid=IwAR39cd4kncKnkKekHaMs4E12cQ7NZV1IYlgsqrEDNp_wUOsI_K
EegNVYJYU

7. "Casino, Lost Soul" – funded by the Administration of the National Cultural Fund, Session
I - 2019, Thematic Area Cultural Patrimony, total budget 61.500 lei (13.700 euro), implementation
period July - September 2018, partners: Constanta State Theater, Constanta City Hall. The project
involved the production of theater, dance, sound and lights show "Casino, Lost Soul," in which the
casino was personified and told its story, and supporting a show with free access to viewers on the
platform in front of the Constanta Casino in the evening of September 8, 2018. More than 500
spectators attended the show. The aim was to highlight the heritage identity elements in Constanta
in order to raise the awareness of the population about the danger of its continuous degradation, in
the context of the European Year of Cultural Heritage, as well as the artistic promotion of the
building - a symbol of Constanta, the Casino, for the sensitization the authorities about its severe
degradation and the danger of complete destruction. The script was written by Georgiana Rusu on
the basis of the historical documentation provided by Dr. Cristian Cealera, the artistic director was
signed by Iulian Enache, the choreography was signed by Petronela Iordache, and the musical
illustration was made by the composer Adrian Mihai. The cast included actors Cosmin Mihale,
ballet dancers Petronela Iordache, Claudiu Saplacan, Ana Van Haaren, Stefan Cristea Gheorghiu,
Andreea Pieptea, Cristian Panduru, Iulian Ghencea, Renata Soares and 16 students from the
National College of Arts "Queen Maria" in Constanta, coordinated by Professor Dana Trifan
Enache.
https://www.facebook.com/Cazino-suflet-pierdut-266931683928242/
MEDIA
https://www.info-sud-est.ro/povestea-cazinoului-spusa-chiar-de-el-blestemul-meu-este-nemu
rirea/
https://www.ziuaconstanta.ro/in-constanta/evenimente-in-constanta/povestea-cazinoului-spus
a-chiar-de-el-blestemul-meu-este-nemurirea-galerie-foto-669999.html?fbclid=IwAR3nE3aoz3kYbvr
SAuoCdEcpnCh3q2G__9_Wjpnrp_NIw5_aADFX5sIncuA

https://www.ct100.ro/cazinoul-din-constanta-protagonist-in-propriul-spectacol/?fbclid=IwA
R1TH1pqUlQOfYLlPK0_RffHKmU8P1CNkswA9X4CL5f92jQKiH0nh7tp3Uw
https://www.constantadeazi.ro/un-spectacol-in-care-cladirea-simbol-a-constantei-este-actorul
-principal-cazino-suflet-pierdut/?fbclid=IwAR164JHwTD8idv10dYlgH834Wfchwq0ZPEL_7Iz8HE
N7y1fv3OIq8M8zlzM
https://evenimente-constanta.ro/cazino-suflet-pierdut-un-spectacol-unic-in-care-actor-princip
al-este-chiar-cazinoul-din-constanta/?fbclid=IwAR3_06UevEa2HnIesyT-xe3xCyFNUgIsB-JdfoiqZR
Qp_hBhmMLj07bOHV0
https://www.mangalianews.ro/2018/09/cazino-suflet-pierdut-un-spectacol-unic-in-care-actorprincipal-este-chiar-cazinoul/?fbclid=IwAR3X5gqa_jPUC0ItA2hk1OL-Vy2Uvr4lSJnPdF8ubaajKrA
QpFzZ1v-kqAY
https://www.info-sud-est.ro/cazino-suflet-pierdut-un-spectacol-unic-in-care-actor-principal-e
ste-chiar-cazinoul/?fbclid=IwAR2dFBiqwzI3qNX3Rfz2vjnI5wW_LydkK8jCymuZTy_bLIjgV2 -JOG
ztxfU
https://www.ct100.ro/cazino-suflet-pierdut-spectacol-unic/?fbclid=IwAR1_ul_o-J8B2XmjQx
LyEhlE3WHNQeqDBD1rEApAaZI_0ErCd5Caev1UiaU
https://www.replicaonline.ro/cazinoul-din-constanta-protagonistul-spectacolului-cazino-suflet-pierd
ut-366087/

8. "Drops of history", funded by the Administration of the National Cultural Fund, Session I 2019, Thematic Area Heritage Cultural Material, total budget 61.500 lei (13.700 euro),
implementation period July - September 2018, partners: Constanta State Theater, Museum of
National History and Archeology Constanta, Constanta City Hall. The project involved the
production of the antique theater show "Drops of History" and the support of a free-of-charge
performance in three spaces in Ovidiu Square in the old center of Constanta on the evening of
September 15, 2018. Over 500 of viewers. The aim was to highlight the archaeological heritage
elements of Constanta in order to raise the awareness of the population about the danger of their
continuous degradation, as well as the promotion of archeological sites "The Roman Terme",
"Roman Mosaic Edifice" and "The Necropolis II - III "in Constanta. The historical documentation
was made by Dr. Cristian Cealera, the script and direction were provided by the director of
Constanta State Theater, Dana Dumitrescu, and the musical illustration was signed by the
composer Adrian Mihai. The actors included Maria Lupu, Laura Iordan, Ana Maria Stefan, Alina
Mantu, Andrei Cantaragiu, Adrian Dumitrescu, Remus Archip, Cosmin Mihale, Alexandru
Agafitei.
https://www.facebook.com/Pic%C4%83turi-de-istorie-2196635600555466/
MEDIA
https://www.replicaonline.ro/picaturi-de-istorie-spectacolul-care-a-adus-la-viata-povestile-to
misului-antic-367213/
https://www.ct100.ro/foto-picaturi-de-istorie-spectacolul-care-a-adus-la-viata-povestile-tomi
sului-antic/?fbclid=IwAR3iyF0O5l3XMJfvfRGCdQcng1izoWObBel82sU9aqcCjseNlZNVswOKZd
A
http://www.reporterntv.ro/stire/constanta-spectacol-labirint-in-centrul-vechi-actiunea-este-ba
zata-pe-povestile-de-viata-inscrise-pe-epitafurile-vechilor-locuitori-ai-tomisului?fbclid=IwAR057qP
Y9_WUXB2Po5NxHyvP_TakUwxZ8L5o6tfL_frxxihIueVz4aYClEA
https://romanialibera.ro/cultura/spectacol-unic-de-teatru-labirint-in-centrul-vechi-al-constant
ei-752262?fbclid=IwAR3NggEeD6FqcnmrrZrsiHM2iijaU5HszKUwQDQMXQd0BuFmxi9vrSk8q-s

https://adevarul.ro/locale/constanta/spectacol-labirint-centrul-vechi-constantei-actiunea-baza
ta-povestile-viata-inscrise-epitafurile-vechilor-locuitori-tomisului-1_5b9ca3b1df52022f75785721/in
dex.html?fbclid=IwAR1E4TGfYr5qYgrtVPrujLUxuGUj6TeJ8P_C3uZO24-kgaHF3belDeZ3Tpc
https://www.tvlitoral.ro/spectacol-de-teatru-intr-un-loc-neconventional/?fbclid=IwAR3InpB
mLAMlXmksNYyhzoprsnB3iZZUrwTtWyl4B4du_AvSEJL2JWPPgZI
https://evenimente-constanta.ro/picaturi-de-istorie-un-spectacol-grandios-de-teatru-labirint-i
n-centrul-vechi-al-constantei/?fbclid=IwAR2wg_316H-quVrjf4mDkwA4HSMLLmpM4lnS6oq4rt60
JJ3WYFr6IsTg-FA
https://www.upnews.ro/2018/09/12/picaturi-de-istorie-spectacol-unic-de-teatru-labirint-in-ce
ntrul-vechi-al-constantei/?fbclid=IwAR2C_PkOaY1DzonKJQ9O3WTJzwrzV9kG_AUHw-U7ZdgcP
WL79aFwzcTFRmE
https://www.ct100.ro/picaturi-de-istorie-o-incursiune-in-fascinanta-lume-a-constantei-antice/
?fbclid=IwAR2bnbeudLGObczii8QiW38AFOJUFaaKlfYwGK3yN512riK4-KIq36mje2w
http://constanta.ro/2018/09/12/picaturi-de-istorie-spectacol-unic-de-teatru-labirint-in-centrulvechi-al-constantei/?fbclid=IwAR1ZgTuUhR3s5nBsEn0ouvft46cuwT-4e9MQxmm8eAYeApEEXm
DzoLqsahc

9. "Star Crush", funded by the Administration of the National Cultural Fund, Session I - 2019,
Thematic Area Performing Arts - Theater, total budget 89,000 lei (19,800 euro), implementation
period July - November 2018, partner Constanta Museum Complex of Natural Sciences. The
project, an absolute premiere (the first theater show performed in a Planetarium), involved the
production of the Star Crush theater show and the organization of 12 performances with free access
for viewers in the Planetarium in Constanta from September 19 to November 3, 2018. At the 12
performances, over 700 spectators attended (the capacity of the hall - 60 seats). The script was
written by playwrighter Cristiana Bojte Kerestes from Cluj, directed by Dana Trifan Enache, and
the musical illustration was signed by the composer Adrian Mihai. The actors included Georgiana
Mazilescu, Lana Moscaliuc, Georgiana Rusu and Alexandru Medveghi, as well as Nicoleta
Zghibarta, a student at the Queen Maria National College of Arts in Constanta (Nicoleta Zghibarta
has won the acting Olympics – Romania 2018).
https://www.facebook.com/Star-Crush-1541543929278454/
MEDIA
https://culturaconstanta.ro/star-crush-un-spectacol-revigorant-ca-o-ploaie-de-vara-se-joaca-g
ratuit-la-planetariu/?fbclid=IwAR121X9IE9htkiOO9r0MrQOR3Mruv9_pdZ5Ma_saiCD0ElCTWwR
nxKwrpOg
https://www.ct100.ro/teatru-in-planetariul-din-constanta-primele-doua-zile-s-au-jucat-cu-sal
a-plina/?fbclid=IwAR1O2AkQFmoxQ0GXQq6SYxXLtpjMwj2hRo0N33_nDbj6MUnEK6YoiflEum
4
http://constanta.ro/2018/09/18/piesa-de-teatru-star-crush-un-proiect-unic-gazduit-de-planetar
iu/?fbclid=IwAR2B2K2uUyaWqka4UoYp4-ZrgcWj5PwZLpgKkdtJLYXEZ5UyqokcL2kf3DQ
https://romanialibera.ro/cultura/spectacol-de-teatru-inedit-in-planetariul-din-constanta-de-lashakespeare-la-star-wars-752710?fbclid=IwAR0tA7tULMKIORa_vjRwDhYEzOC7GxkcQSCIqRY
YtrOYQJqAD9xQ9wkUcAc

10. "TEA'TRUE - Paths between the emoticons and feelings" – funded by the Administration
of the National Cultural Fund, Session I - 2019, Thematic Area Theater Performing Arts, total
budget 89.000 lei (19.800 euro), implementation period July - partners: Constanta State Theater,

Constanta County School Inspectorate. The project involved the production of the „Emoticon skin”
youth theater show and the support of 12 free-to-open public performances at Constanta State
Theater from 1 October to 6 November 2018. At the 12 performances, over 2,500 spectators - high
school students from Constanta. The script was written by playwrighter Cristiana Bojte Kerestes
from Cluj, directed by Iulian Enache, and the musical illustration was signed by composer Adrian
Mihai. The cast included actors Dana Trifan Enache, Alexandra Teodorescu, Georgiana Rusu and
Alexandru Medveghi as well as dancer Robert Teodor Dobre.
https://www.facebook.com/Teatrue-c%C4%83r%C4%83ri-%C3%AEntre-emoticoane-%C8%
99i-sentimente-2115684822029745/
MEDIA
https://evz.ro/succes-urias-la-constanta-pentru-o-piesa-de-teatru.html?fbclid=IwAR2x1b5xB
5E4M5hrH49oIz8sU6DQyrWMk8oyz8YwG9ba0ACdCMHHmCZlusI
https://www.replicaonline.ro/2-500-de-elevi-din-judetul-constanta-au-asistat-la-un-spectacol
-de-teatru-gratuit-372491/
https://www.ct100.ro/circa-2-500-de-elevi-au-asistat-la-un-spectacol-de-teatru-gratuit/?fbcli
d=IwAR3izi_eQJo3iRar12hnsr0m3iR1pjWtHSi495AluB0riLDZYYXNZmMLHg4
https://www.upnews.ro/2018/10/15/constanta-tinerii-au-umplut-sala-de-teatru-la-spectacolulemoticon-skin/?fbclid=IwAR21ii1XJoLk3qalYx8-kD6LYmE3dFIcnKRO131RrID9II_OFko2TSrWZ
mE
https://www.ct100.ro/sali-pline-la-spectacolul-emoticon-skin/?fbclid=IwAR0O8r8E6QcoxD
q9NCY_WHZVB7f0emf8gYtbyVjvb7iWs7-C4VRFfhVAPyY
https://romanialibera.ro/cultura/spectacole-de-teatru-cu-intrare-libera-in-constanta-756525?f
bclid=IwAR1EMY7KSVJDh0Ig0QNbSJYxTZjSNWZet-J-p477DxNel6MU8apnHSJ6Wms
https://www.ordinea.ro/spectacole-de-teatru-cu-intrare-libera-pentru-elevii-din-constanta/?fb
clid=IwAR2c5M3qkmv4XVPSg_zrAlYUKllR-Rxq4u2LXsahXNyd8priyvMIVkRVAzs
https://www.telegrafonline.ro/spectacole-de-teatru-cu-intrare-libera-pentru-elevii-din-constanta?fbcli
d=IwAR2Qdq6ThvysnL4vP0jtNVcpMi-MyUeSPId6Y7g56OJLBeKhBgY5SLpyJkU

Ongoing projects
Cultural projects to be implemented in the first half of 2019 and for which funding has
already been awarded: "The History of the World" and "My Present Past" (Thematic Area
Visual Arts, each with a total budget of 89,000 lei - 19,800 euro), "The game of history”
(Thematic Area Performing Arts - Theater, total budget 89,000 lei - 19,800 euro) and "Dobrogea Alternative lesson of cultural history" (Thematic Area Education through culture, total budget
78,000 lei - 17,000 euro).
A. "My Present Past" Project - Thematic Area "Visual Arts", funded by the National
Cultural Fund Administration. Partners: Constanta Museum of Natural Sciences Complex, Galati
"Rasvan Angheluta" Museum of Natural Sciences. Total budget: 89,000 lei (19,800 euro). The
project involves the production of the show "My House in Heaven", a unique cultural and
educational concept, and the organization of 8 performances of this show, with free entry to the
public, 7 at the Constanta Planetarium (section of Constanta Museum of Natural Sciences
Complex) and one at Galati Planetarium (section of the "Rasvan Angheluta" Museum of Natural
History, Galati) between May and June 2019. The performance will visualize the story of the

Universe from training to the present and implies a spectacular and impressive montage video
projections transposed on Planetarium's dome. The visual performance will be complemented by
live music by two musicians, less common instruments (duduk, mey, tiger, daul, xylophone,
blockflote, cajon, lute), dancing moments (two ballerina with ghostly appearances) of verses from
Romanian poetry with astral themes, recited by professional actors.
B. „The History of the World” project, Thematic Area "Visual Arts" - Funded by the
National Cultural Fund Administration. Partners: Constanta Museum of Natural Sciences
Complex, "Rasvan Angheluta" Museum of Natural Sciences Galati. Total budget: 89,000 lei
(19,800 euro). The project involves the production of a scientific - artistic - educational show, a
unique cultural and educational performance that will be presented free of charge to the public,
seven times at the Constanta Museum of Natural Sciences Complex and once at the Museum of
Natural Sciences "Rasvan Angheluta" in Galati. Through video projections, dioramas, specific
decorations, appropriate soundtrack, and theatral elements made by actors, the viewers will be
imaginatively transposed into a temporal capsule with which they will travel to the past of the
planet, remembering even the most important moments of the history of humanity, from Zero
Moment to the present, in a true artistic-scientific-educational story. It will be an evolutionary
presentation of the planet through a cultural and artistic act, the epic thread of performance
preserving the chronological order of the essential moments that have marked the history of the
formation and development of Earth and humanity to this day. The emergence and evolution of
life, the development and adaptation of life forms, the importance of the genetic baggage of the
species, the warming / cooling cycles of the Earth and their effects in the appearance or
disappearance of species, the evolution of the human species in the planetary context are the main
ideas of the performance will be conveyed to the public by interesting, interesting and attractive
artistic means, in a visual and aural form.
C. Project "Game of History", Thematic Area "Performing Arts - Theater", funded by the
National Cultural Fund Administration. Partners: Constanta County Cultural Center "Theodor
Burada", County School Inspectorate Constanta. Total budget: 89,000 lei (19,800 euro). The
project involves the production of a youth theater show based on the script of the
Romanian-American playwright Catalina Florina Florescu and the organization of 12
performances of the show, free of charge, at the "Jean Constantin" Youth Educational
Multifunctional Center in April and May 2019 The show will be called "I found out today ..." and is
based on a scenario and approach that has direct addressability to the younger generation and
which is a social radiography of the psychological transformation of the younger generation over
the past 25 years. It will be a theater show played by high school students for high school students.
The representations will be supported by students from the "Queen Maria" College of Arts in
Constanta who are members of the "Paradigma" theater group (teacher - instructor Dana Trifan
Enache) and a professional actress from Constanta State Theater. The students will be attending
high school students from the city of Constanta, who will come to the theater in an organized
manner, according to the programming made by Constanta School Inspectorate, a partner in this
project.
D. "Dobrogea - Alternative Lesson of Cultural History" Project, Thematic Area
"Education through Culture", financed by the National Cultural Fund Administration. Partner:
County School Inspectorate Constanta. Total budget: 78,000 lei (17,000 euro). The project offers a
cultural alternative in the didactic process in order to raise the awareness of the students from the

disadvantaged cultural areas of Constanta County regarding the elements of collective memory and
the values that define the Dobrogea community throughout history. "Dobrogea - Alternative course
of cultural history" proposes to create an artistic periplus among the most important moments of the
history of the Danube and the Black Sea, in order to inform the collective and individual mind of
the target public about the historical and cultural values of Dobrogea. An important aspect that will
be highlighted in the course of history through musical theater is the revelation of an
unquestionable, unanimously acknowledged truth: Dobrogea is a model of interethnic coexistence,
an example of diversity and tolerance, being regarded as a standard in harmony between various
ethnic cohorts. In this sense, the show will be based on a scenario that will be pigmented with
musical fragments, replies and / or dialogues in the languages of the most important ethnic groups
living together with the Romans on the territory of Dobrogea: Turks, Tatars, Roma,
Russian-Lipovans , Aromanians, Greeks, Bulgarians, Italians. The script will be based on the
documentation by the historian Constantine Cristian Cealera, author of the historical writings
grouped under the title "The Black Sea Tales."
The project involves the production of a 50-minute musical theater show based on an
original scenario in which references to the essential landmarks that marked the history of
Dobrogea will be found, which will be brought to the attention of high school students in an
attractive artistic form and the support of 20 free performances, from 8 April to 24 May 2019, in
sports halls or high school festivals in Constanta County, in the form of alternate classes,
respectively a cultural history lesson through musical theater.

Regards,
Georgiana Rusu, President A.C.G.R.
Sebi Patrunjei, Coordinator of activities

07.02.2019

